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Police Positive ScfcroerHOW USE VICK'S VAPORUB III PRUNE GROWERS ARE
ALL ON EASY STREET

Murderer Of Collins

Seattle, Wash., Dee. 25. What the
police today regard as confirmation ot
the murder of Daniel A. Collins, Seattle
salesman, in a room at the Hi.tel Diiler

This week the skiDments of nruno' here early Sunday morninif by Albert

TREATING SPAfilSH IHFLtlENZA

ThInflnenza Germs Attack The Lining Of The Air Pass-
ages. When VapoRub Is Applied Over Throat And

- Chest The Medicated Vapors Loosen The Phlegm,
; Open The Air Passages And Stimulate The Mucous

Membrane To Throw Off The Germs.

will run from 10 to 12 cars, iiu-- car j Schroer of Wnlzenberg, Colo., devewved
load is valued at about $8000. Money witn the idontif icatioa of one of three
from these shipments is being disbursed watches carried bv Schroer as CoUus'
to the grower, as fast as it is received, property. The identification was made

Most Prosperous Year In The

History Of Salem Fruit
: Union Now Closing.

For ft Christmas present, Robert C.

Paulus, manager of the Salem Fruit

Some difficulty has been experienced joy----
.- mhuus,, Drotncr of the mur- -

in fitting the size of the 4u-o- prunes

EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS Tin ton auirwisi nlnJ 4.

We wish all our Friends and

Customers

. A Merrv Christmas And

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year

ItIn order to stimulate the Uning of be,, of the lns pnm fnat thcre
th air passages to throw off the grip i plenty of money on hand, that the
germs, .to aid in. loosening the phlegm pool's notes to the bank are all paid
and keeping the air paasgos open, thus . and that any member may 'draw on the
making--th- e breathing- - easier, Vick's pool to the extent of $160 a ton.
VapoOtub will oa found of fertire. Hot, . In addition t0 this joyous greeting,
wet towels should be appLed over the Mr. Paulus sends word to members of
throat, chest and back between the the Salem Fruit union that it is now
shoulder blades to open the pores. Then dosing the most prosperous year since
Vapo-Bu- b should be rubbed in" over it was organized in 1909. The high

.P?? 148 proad recorr priees-hav- e been touched thison thickly and covered with two thick-- .
TeHr and witn the exception of prnnesses of hot flannel cloths. Leave the prices for all fruits have been higher

to ' the ' needs of the trade, as this is
the only size left .Jfter the government
takes its needs. However, arrange-
ments have been made with eastern buy
ers that are satisfactory. . - .

The prune, pool, for lUtd. included be-

tween 2400 and 2500 acres, more than
700 acres than last year.. Taking
everything into consideration, includ-
ing tonnage and acreage, the year 1918

has been the greatest prune year ever
experienced in this part of Oregon! ,

The union is operating besides its
Salem, plant that of Dr. Hc&rbrough at
Cresswell. Dr. Bcarbrough had 125 ac-

res of prunes in bearing this year from
which he harvested half a million
pounds and for which the gross puy-uicn- t

was in the neighborhood of $60,-00-

'

Many of to larger' growers make
claims this year of crops running all the
way from 1 4 tons to four tons of
dried prunes to the acre and the price
has averaged from $180 to $190 a ton.

Tho lowly prune, so despised and
sovclled about by the groceryman a
generation ago has come into its own.
Every government allied with the Unit-
ed States has buyers in this country
and now it is the lordly prune, with
the finest crop coming from Oregon

than that received in other districts.
Apples this year sold on a par with

clothing loose around the neck as the
heat of the body liberates ths ingre-- ,
dients in the form of vapors. These
vapors, inhaled with each breath, car . m ST H mwry the medication directly to the parts
affected. At the same time, VapoEub

In Addition, VapoEub li Absorbed
Through and Stimulates th FMn.

the Bloc to th Surfacs
mod Thus Aid ia Reducing the

Within. ,

AUV A PHYSICIAN GO TO BED
, i STAT QUIET DON'T .

WOBBT

There ia no Occasion for Panic Influx
, eua Itself Hag a Vary Low per-

centage of Fatalities, Not Orer One
Death Out of Every Four Hundred
Cases, According to the N. 0. Board
of Health. The Chief Danger Lies in
Complications Arising; Attacking

. Principally Patients in a Bon Down
Condition Those Who Don't Go to
Bed Soon Enough, or Those Who Get
Up too Early.

Spanish Influenza, 'which appeared
ia Spain in May, has all the appear-
ance of grip or la grippe, whicu aas
wept over the world in numerous- epi-

demics as far back as hiBtory runs.
Hippocrates refers to an epidiimic in
412 B. C. which is regarded by many
to hare been influenza. Every century
las had its attacks. Beginning with
1831, this country has had five epidem-
ics, the last in 1889-90- .

THE SYMPTOMS

Grip, or influenza, as it is now call-
ed, usually begins with a chill follow-

ed by aching, fovcrishness and som-
etimes nausea and dizziness and a gen-

eral feoling of weakness and depres-
sion. The temperature is from 100 to
104, and tho fever usually lasts from
throe to five days. The germs attack

Lg absorbed through and stimulates the
skin, attracting the blood to the suri

the Hood Biver crop and other well ad-
vertised localities, something that has
never happened before. Growers of
pears and cherries were given prices
through tho Union higher than the out-
side market.

Up to November 15 te government
had commandeered every pound of
prunes in the northwest. Oa that date
permission was given to sell to civilian
trade 40-5- sizes and within 40 duyn

face and thus aids in relieving the con-
gestion within. " , , . .

k

HOW TO AVOID THE DISEASE
Evidence seems to prove that this is

uereii man.
' This points to the theory of robbery,

however, and does not shed additional
light on the mystery of Schroor's sui-
cide immediately after the murder. The
police- - dp not believe that a burglar ev-
en though forced to. kill a, mau would
attempt fcc'f destruction, . , V ,

Since Schroer 's body was discovered
swinging from an apple tree in. a back
yard of a Tacoma home Monday morn-
ing, 24 hours after Collins' murder, Se-

attle detectives have been seeking a
motive for the crime..

Toledo Wettest Place In :

State Month Of November

Salem experienced just an average
rainfall for the month of November
compared to other cities in the west-

ern part of the state, according to the
climatological data, published by the
weather bureau of the U. S. department
of agriculture.

For November the rainfall at Salem
was 3.94 inches while other eitieg in
tho stato report as follows: Albany,
5.26 inches; Astoria, 9.01 inches;

4.69 inches; Eugene 5.24 inch-
es; Grants Pass 3.00 inches Portland,
4.30 inches and Roseburg, 4.73 inches.

Over in the eastern part of the state
as opposed to the web-foote- d section
of Oregon, the November rainfall was
as follows: Baker, .56 inch; Bend, .86
inch; Heppner, .88 inch; Klamath Falls
1.44 inches; La Grande 1.30 inches and
Pendleton .83 inch.

But when it comes to the real web
footed couutry, tho Willamotte valley
isn't in it with the coast country. Dur-
ing November just passod, Toledo was
the wctteBt place in the state with a
rainfall of: 10.30 inches. .

Then Newport comes in a closo sec-

ond for precipitation with 9.45 inches
for the month. Waldo, in the Eoguc
watershed ranks well along with tho
wet towns with 9.04 inches rainfall
with Astoria and its 9.01 inches next.

. Marshfield with 8.75 inches liv6d up
to its record as a winter rainy coun-
try. Hillcrcst orchard in the Rogue
water shed experienced 7.88 inches of
rain and Cascade Locks on the Colum-

bia river 7.93 inches.

a germ diseaso, spread principally by
nuiusi contact, chiefly through cough
ing, sneezing or spitting So avoid per- - to the oast Bomethil)g more on(jk

colds which avoid- - . .sons having mean, third nf mi. Toing crowds common drinking cups, . j. , t..,,. , . ... that stands highest in the markets of. .. ay" "S VjV.. Alia VUtJ

The prune grower this vearfranofl. V- ,- rt i : 41, R"'w imnu.eu us robincuun III un wuriu. MY SALEM FRIENDS .40-5- 's, about 40 days ago, the union is on easy street, and with the bie cronopen and good food.
j has shipped more than 3,000,000 pounds and the finest grade ever shipped east,
' ' ..,.f Tift. .1 .,U l.KEEP FREE FROM COLDS v. j.vD. io lauiv ui iuo vrvguil uiuuu IB secure.

Above all. keeD free from colds, as
colds irritate the lining of the air pas

1905 47sages and render them much better
breeding places for the geims. Use TO 1906 44
Vick'a VapoEub at the very first sign
of a cold. For a head cold, melt a lit-

tle in a spoon and inhale the vapors,the mucous membrane, or lining of the
air Dssaeos nose, throat and bronchial or better still use VapoRub in a ben- -

tubes there is usually a hard cough, zoin steam kettle.' If this is not avail- -

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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half full of boiling water, put in halfsore throat or tonsilitis. and frequently

25 CHRISTMAS EVE

Coldest Christmas Sinre 1900
And One Of The Few With-

out AnylRainfalL

- For the first tiine-ginc- the govern- -

ment's official weather records have
been kept in Salem, dating from 1900
Christmas day came in with the sun
shining cold and clear.

And from a standpoint of tempera-
ture, Christmas for 1918 is the coldest

plejby and Elliott Kolly, promoters with
Proctor of the Camp Lowis Amuse-
ment company. The verdict awarded
Proctor tho return of 400 shares of
stock in the company which ho charged
were fraudulently withheld from him,

An appeal will be taken from th.
jury's findings. Kelly announced today

a teaspoon of VapoKub from time to
time keep the kettle just slowly boil-

ing, and inhale the steam arising.
NOTE: Vick's VapoRub is the dis-

covery of a North Caroliia druggist,
who found how to combine, in salve
form, Menthol and Cftmpho with such
essential oils as Eucalyptus, Thyme,
Cubebs, ets., so that when the salve is
applied' to the body heat, ithese ingre-
dients are liberated in the form of va-

pors.
VapoRub is comparathcly new in

iNew York, New England and a few
western states, where it is just now
boing introduced. In other sections of
the country, however, it is the stan-.dar-

.home remedy in, over a million
homes for all forms of cold trbublos
moro than six million jars were sold
last year.

It is particularly recommended for
children's croup or colds, since it is
externally applied and,, therefore, can
be used as freely as desired without
tho slightest harmful effects. Vapo

all tho appearances of a severe cold..
THE TREATMENT

Go to bed at the first symptoms, not
nly for your own sake, but to avoid

spreading the disease to ethers take
a purgative, cat plenty of nourishing
food, remain perfectly quiet and don't
worry. Quinine, Asperin or Dover's
Powder, etc., may be administered by
the physicians, directions to reliove the
aching. But thore is no cure or spe-

cific for influenza the diseaso must
run its course, but nature borself will
throw off tthe attack if only you keep
sp your strongth. The chief danger
Keg in the complications which may
arise. Influenza so weakens the bodily
resistance-tha- t there; is danger f
pneumonia or bronchitis developing
and sometimes inflammation of tho
middle ear, or heart affections. For
these reasons, it is very important that
the patient remain in bed until his
strength returns stay in bed at least
two days or more after t'.o fever has
left you, or if you are over 50 or not
utrnnc stav in hM four davs or more.

Christmas experienced fV the past 18
years, according to the official weath

him yesterday by four bandits wlo
hold him up in his office in the busiest
put of Chicago.

Tho robbers made a thrilling escape
floeing down . seven flights of stain
pursued by officers who shot at them.
One robber wia believed to be wound-
ed. -

Police believe the robbers woro the
same men who held up the Rose Holler
;ewel."j store hero a year ago. escap-
ing with gems yoith $150,000,

LIFT IMPORT RESTRICTIONS

Washington, Dec. 25. All import re-

strictions on manufactured rubber
goods, asbestos, honey, Brazil nuts and
shelled nuts were lifted today by the
war trado board.

League Of Nations Must

Come First, Says Writer

London, Dec. 25. Solid foundations
for tho lcaguo of nations must bo laid

at the outset of tho peace, conference
or trouble may be exppoctod in organiz-
ing the league; declares the Paris cor-

respondent of the Timea,

Common sense begins to, assert it-

self, and the truth is recognized," says
the correspondent. "Unless the solid

foundations for tue league of nations
are laid at tho outset of the conference
by agrocmont among the allies them-

selves, tho league may be hard to at-

tain and hardr to maintain."

The circles in which some of us move
are but a scant halnie track.

Got the Gnunefg&LT
and AvoidE&y

ZJUffn Every Cake
Rub can be had in three sizes 30e,

er records. The minimum temperature
last night was 25 abevo and "at 8
o 'clock this morning' it was 27 above
and the weather record reads cold and
clear with the river 3.1 feet above
zero and falling.
. Every Christmas since 1900, except-
ing today has been cloudy in Salem.
And since 1902 it has rained on every.
Christmas excepting in 1903, 1910 and
1912. -

The minimum temperature this morn-
ing of 25 almost breaks the year's low
record as on only one night during the
past year Jan. 31, Aid the mercury
drop lower when it touched tho 23

above notch.
Tho official weather records for

Christmas sine; 1902, showing the max-

imum and minimum temperatures, and
rainfall are as follows:

according to the severity of the attack. 60c, $1.20 at all druggists.

SORROWFUL CHRISTMAS.

Chicago, Dec. 25. Two women tried
to end their lives in Chicago just as
Christmas Day dawned.

Early morning pedestrians found it

woman believed to te Mrs. Anna
lying unconscious in the snow

on the steps of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic church.

Another woman, pretty, well dress-

ed, was found lying in a deserted Btrcet
Hhe gave the name of Elizabeth
Crady.

Both had swallowed 'poieon, tho po-

lice said. It was feared both would
die.

CHRISTMAS IN JAIL.

Portland, Or., Dec. 25. John E. Grek
is spending his Christmas in jail hero
toduy and three soldiers of Vancouvor
barracks have their Yulctido celebra-
tion marred by scratches on their faces
as a result of an automobilo collision
last night.

Sergeant W. C. Jorgcnson, Sergeant
Charles E. Smith and lTivnto Joseph
Gilgatton, all of the 149th spruce div-
ision, were riding with Grek here when
ho, rammed into another machine. None
was seriousy hurt. Grek went to jail
becauso he is alleged to havo been
drunk.

CAMP LEWIS AMUSEMENTS.

When yon use Journal elasslfi- -

ed ads get what yon want them
to they work fast.

'

President Wilson's 14 points, which aro
regarded as the proper basis for the
league of nations.

"I have an unshakable faith in tho
German people and their future as a
nation," he said. "My greatest task
is to procure a peace on the basis of

Tacoma, Wash., Dee. 25. After delib-

erating 22 hours, a superior court jury
brought in a verdict of $33,000 in favor
of H. F. Proctor against Stephen Ap- -1

Declares Germans Favor

Peace On Basis Of 14 Points

Copenhagen, Dec. 25. Count
newly appointed foreign

minister, declares in an interview with
tho correspondent of the Politiken that
tho majority of the German pcoplo are

President Wilson's fourteen points Rainfall W I VSis-s- s.

30 111 'vysTvV '
tear Max. Min,

1902 50 35
1903 49 35

1904 43 35

which constitute the foundation for the
league of nations. Tho majority of the
German people are behind me."in favor of a peace on tho. basis of

ASS FOR F "" r.!The OrWnrjk :r,4vsVv,A yu 4

NourishingSTOLE $100,000 IN DIAMONDS.
nlsestibla
No Cookliut

Plumbing and Water Systems Installed
by GBABER BROS., 131 South Liberty
St., Phone 560. Also agent for Fairban-

ks-Morse Gas Engines.

Chicago, Dec. 25. One Hundred thou-
sand dollars was the value placed by
Mose Iralson on diamonds stolen run

Por Infant3,InvaIidsiindGrowlnB Children.'! Rich Milk. Malted Grain Extract in Poivdei
The Original Food-Drlu- U For All Ages. OTHERS are IMITATIONSWm.SoHart: i i ; ! i i i i i ! i i i i i i HiiHuHHHHnHHHHHHtH
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To our good friends and customers
of Salem:

We extend our best wishes for a Very
Merry Christmas and a Happy, Prosper-ou- s

New tear.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.
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xxxx

BRAY'S PICTOGRAPH:

SPECIAL MUSIC-CONTINU- OUS SHOW

THE 'ORE'GON t
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